(Penny)Eva Lynn Smith Steed
October 15, 1938 - November 6, 2020

(Penny) Eva Lynn Smith Steed 1938-2020
Sandy UT- Penny Steed was born on October 15, 1938 in Salt Lake City Utah to Wallace
Standing Smith and Eva Elaine Allred Smith. Penny passed away at home on November
6, 2020. Penny married Clark Steed on March 30, 1956 and then they were sealed in the
Salt Lake Temple in 1968. They enjoyed a wonderful life together for nearly 64 years.
Our beloved mother, grandmother, and great grandmother has left a great legacy. Penny
is survived by 4 children, Lisa Wilkes, Scott (Carolyn) Steed, Jeff (Stephanie) Steed, and
Heidi (Brad) Boynton, 9 grandchildren Dirk, Jessica, Tyler, Derek, Nick, Bayleigh, Schyler,
and Rhett,and 7 great grandchildren.She is also survived by her sister Sydney Francis.
She is preceded in death by her parents, cherished husband, son-in-law Ray Wilkes,and
granddaughter Amy Wilkes.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, November 11, 2020 at the
Crescent North Stake Center 1050 E 10600 S Sandy, Utah. A viewing will be held
Tuesday evening from 6-8 p.m. at the Crescent North Stake Center,and from 9:30 to10:30
prior to the services. Internment will be at Larkin Sunset Gardens 1950 E Dimple Dell
Road (10600 South), Sandy. Ut.
Funeral services may also be viewed via Zoom using the following link
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87414870078?pwd=a3RFZjJGOUNrU2VXUno3aEZDOHpGdz
09
Meeting ID: 874 1487 0078
Passcode: 1234
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1950 East 10600 South, Sandy, UT, US, 84092

Comments

“

I was so sad to hear of Penny's death. She was a wonderfully warm second mother
to me when I was a child. Heidi & I were besties & I think I spent as much time with
the Steed family as I did my own. Penny & Clark had a love for each other that I
admired so very much & a love for their dear family that was immense. I recall so
much laughter in their home & I just loved Penny's laugh. Her hugs were the best & I
always felt safe within them. I remember she always smelled so good, White
Shoulders or Cinnabar perfume I think? I recall smelling the scent sometimes in
passerbys & looking to see if it might be her. I have missed this family so much &
think of Heidi every year on Dec 31st. I send this entire family so much love &
comfort. I truly know how blessed I am to have had her in my life!

Tracey (Green) Jensen - November 12, 2020 at 10:55 AM

“

Penny and Clark were so very gracious to Owen and me when we came for
Bayleigh's wedding. They put us up at their house and shared their family with us. It
was such a special time and it meant so much to us to be included:) Wonderful
people and we are truly grateful for the chance to meet them and spend time with
them. We will miss them both.
Katie and Owen

Katie Hoffman - November 11, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Spence and I love Penny so much and have such great memories of she and Clark.
They were such an example of what a marriage should be. We had so much fun with
Nertz, camping, church, and on and on. We will always remember those fun times.
What awesome souls they are. So sad we can't be there with you. We are actually in
self quarantine because Trisha's family came down with Corona. We are almost at 2
weeks so we think we avoided it because we were outside wearing masks. Love your
family so much, and are so sorry for your loss.

Pam and Spencer Young - November 11, 2020 at 11:01 AM

“

Aunt Penny was a wonderful lady. I'm grateful for the conversations we had
whenever I came to visit. I appreciated the example her and Uncle Clark set of a
loving couple and family.

Janet Branvold - November 09, 2020 at 11:18 PM

“

I pray that all who knew Penny & Clark remember the love story to those two.
I loved Penny's beautiful smile and her laughter, she could light the room with her love for
life. She was an unbelievable cook and I knew her to be a loving Mother, she so loved
Clark and right after they got married I would sit on the floor with her while she painted her
fingernails while she told me of how much she loved Clark.
When we lived in California we went to see them on their vacation that they would go to at
times by the ocean, kids running all over, people laughing and so much love there that it
made my heart burst.
When our Mother passed away Clark & Penny were a steadying force for me and even
though I knew the pain they felt for Mother's passing they also let me know that "all was
well".
Penny is so happy to be with Clark now and my joy for them knows no bounds.
Tale cre, LIsa, Brian, Scott and Heidi, know that your Mother & Father will always be
watching and loving you as Pete & I do.
Cris Schuck - November 10, 2020 at 12:43 PM

“

I knew Penny Smith when we were in the 8th grade at Roosevelt Jr. High. I, love this
picture of her smiling. It reminds me of how happy she has always been. Her smile became
even brighter when she married and loved Clark Steed. I send my best to you her family
today. You are a great tribute to your mom and to your dad. "Families can be together'!!
Dave Fox
Dave Fox - November 10, 2020 at 09:01 PM

“

Penny and Clark were such good people! I love this picture of her smiling. She had
such a contagious laugh and was always so kind to everyone. I am so happy to know
that she is now with her sweetheart and other beloved family members She and
Clark were very special to many of us. We will miss them both! We send our sincere
condolences to her family.
Love,
The Beckerts

Joan Beckert - November 09, 2020 at 11:13 PM

“

Penny is a wonderful friend.. She was a great help to me when we got active in the
church, and helped me find my testimony. I will love her forever. Looking forward to
the day when we meet again.

Debbie Brown - November 09, 2020 at 07:20 PM

“

I love you Penny. I will miss you so much. I will bring the swigs and cookies next time
I see you!
xoxo
Suzannnah

suzannah johnson - November 08, 2020 at 08:35 PM

